ted for the liquid metallic alloys In-Sn and Sn-Sb. The relaxation rate has been obserged as a function of concentration and temperature. We used the 340 ys isomeric state 1 1 7 m~b in a TDPAD experiment. Inspection of the systematical trends in the data for R in In-X alloys suggests a correlation between R and the concentration fluctuations. The eaplanatio8 for the sensitivity of Rg is sought by discus%ng short range order in liquid alloys.
Experiment and R e s u l t s
We h a v e measured R f o r a n u c l e a r i s o m e r i c 3 s t a t e which i s produced and a l i g n e d by a n u c l e a r r e a c t
i o n . The i s o m e r i c s t a t e dec a y s by y-emission, t h e a n g u l a r d i s t r i b ut i o n o f t h e Y-rays b e i n g d i r e c t l y c o n n e c t e d t o t h e d e g r e e o f a l i g n m e n t of t h e s p i n s o f
t h e i s o m e r i c s t a t e . The 340 ps i s o m e r 7 m~b was produced by 5~n ( a , 2n) 1 1 7mSb o r 1 1 8~n ( d 1 3 n ) 1 7 m~b . D e t a i l s o f t h e exp e r i m e n t were e s s e n t i a l l y a s i n /vHaH 7 9 / ; t h e d e u t e r o n beam e n e r g y was 34 P!eV.
The a l l o y s were m e l t e d from t h e e l e m e n t s (99.999 % e x c e p t f o r t h e 18sn, which was e n r i c h e d t o 96 % and had a c h e m i c a l p u r i t y o f 99.9 % ) i n g r a p h i t e c r u c i b l e s u n d e r p u r i f i e d A r and were c r u s h e d and r e m e l t e d t w i c e . C y l i n d r i c a l p r o b e s ( 6 mm d i a m e t e r , 1.6 t o 2 mm t h i c k n e s s ) were h e a t e d i n a g r a p h i t e c r u c i b l e c o v e r e d by a n 8 Mm mica window u n d e r o n e a t m o s p h e r e o f p u r i f i e d Ar.
The d a t a were a n a l y z e d i n t h e way d e s c r i b e d i n / v H a H 7 9 / . A s t r o n g n e u t r o n background, p r e s e n t when we employed t h e I 8 s n ( d , 3n) r e a c t i o n , s y s t e m a t i c a l l y i n c r e a s e d t h e exp e r i m e n t a l R v a l u e s , and t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g Sb I n o .
p r o b e n u c l e u s 7 m~b from e i t h e r of t h e a l l o y p a r t n e r s we measured a c o m p l e t e comp o s i t i o n dependence i n In-Sn, s e e f i g . 1 .
A t e m p e r a t u r e dependence a p p e a r s i n f i g . 2.
A f a v o r a b l e c a s e f o r a j o i n t e f f o r t o f NP:R and TDPAD ( l i k e In-Sb) i s Snl-cSbc; we p r es e n t i n f i g . 3 t h e d a t a f o r t h e S n -r i c h r e g i o n . r i g . 1 R o f 1 1 7 m~b i n In-Sn l i q u i d a l l o y s .
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~o t s from I n ( X I 2 n ) , t r i a n g l e s from Sn ( d l 3n) . The q u a d r u p o l a r n u c l e a r s p i n r e l a x a t i o n r a t e measures e s s e n t i a l l y t h e charge dens i t y f l u c t u a t i o n s . The t h e o r y developed f o r l i q u i d m e t a l s i n /Sho 74/, /War 74/, pred i c t s f o r a l l o y s :
( A new a n s a t z f o r l i q u i d m e t a l s i s p r e s e n ted i n /BosQ 80/.) The s c a t t e r i n g law f o r t h e c o r r e l a t i o n between c o n c e n t r a t i o n f l u ct u a t i o n s , S c c ( q , w ) , h a s been i n t r o d u c e d t og e t h e r w i t h SNN(q,w) and SNC(q,w), s e e /BhaT 70/. Ss(q,w) r e f e r s t o t h e probe atom. VA(q) i s t h e F o u r i e r t r a n s f o r m of t h e e f f e c t i v e f i e l d g r a d i e n t which neighbour For t h e q u a l i t a t i v e t r e a t m e n t below w e may n e g l e c t t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n s R and R -~N N
aNc -
The e l e c t r i c f i e l d g r a d i e n t f u n c t i o n V ( q ) A i s t a k e n t o be p r o p o r t i o n a l t o t h e i o n i c charge ZA, because a l l s h i e l d i n g e f f e c t s a r e assumed t o be e f f e c t i v e l y l i n e a r . Any f u r t h e r changes i n t h e e l e c t r o n s t a t e s w i t h changing p a r t n e r element w i l l be n e g l e c t e d h e r e because a ) t h e r e i s a n , u n i v e r s a l c o rr e l a t i o n /Rag 76/ between t h e e l e c t r i c f i e l d g r a d i e n t a t a given probe atom and t h e c a l c u l a t e d l a t t i c e sum; b ) on t h e o t h e r hand, l a r g e changes i n R a r e found even a f o r e q u i v a l e n t a l l o y s (In-Cut Ag, Au;
In-Zn, Cd, Hg /vHaH 7 9 / ) . -These assump-
t i o n s /vHaH 79/ were d e r i v e d from systema t i c i n v e s t i g a t i o n s of R i n In-X /vHaH 79/ . ; I and PL-X /iios:I OC/ l i q u i d a l l o y s , and t h e p r e s e n t d a t a confirm t o t h e t r e n d s of t h e s e two a l l o y groups.
An e m p i r i c a l model f u n c t i o n f o r V h a s been proposed by Schirmacher /Sch 76/ The parameter p i s r e l a t e d t o t h e i n t e ratomic d i s t a n c e .
The aim o f t h e f o l l o w i n g q u a l i t a t i v e d i sc u s s i o n i s t o demonstrate t h e c l o s e p a r a ll e l i t y between t h e d e v i a t i o n of t h e obs e r v e d v a l u e s of R from a s i m p l e propor-Q t i o n a l i t y t o ( Z A -Z B ) 2 -c ( l -c ) and t h e s t r e n g t h of c o n c e n t r a t i o n f l u c t u a t i o n s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c f o r h e t e r o c o o r d i n a t i o n
/ l e i H 78/.
C o n c e n t r a t i o n f l u c t u a t i o n s of t h e h e t e r oc o o r d i n a t i o n t y p e mean a p r e f e r e n t i a l A B c o o r d i n a t i o n o f n e a r e s t neighbours, i . e . a s u p e r s t r u c t u r e o f c o a r s e n i n g o r t h e s t r u ct u r e o f t h e a l l o y around t h e probe atom.
Alloys w i t h h e t e r o c o o r d i n a t i o n have reduced c o n c e n t r a t i o n f l u c t u a t i o n s a t s m a l l q , b u t
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JOURNAL DE PHYSIQUE a t l a r g e r q , a peak ( c a l l e d prepeak i n s c a t t e r i n g e x p e r i m e n t s ) r e v e a l s i n c r e a s e d f1uctu:tions. T h i s correponds t o t h e sum 2 r u l e -dqq I s c c ( q ) -c ( I-c) 1 = 0 . I t a p p e a r s r e a s o n a b l e t o assume t h a t t h e peak of S c c ( q ) . above i t s a v e r a g e c ( 1 -c ) a t some f i n i t e q w i l l be t h e l a r g e r , t h e s t r o n g e r t h e r e d u c t i o n a t q = 0 , i . e . t h e s m a l l e r S c c ( 0 ) . Plodel c a l c u l a t i o n s show t h a t t h e f i r s t s t r o n g peak of V ( q ) 2 i s a t s i m i l a r C q-values a s t h e t y p i c a l p o s i t i o n o f t h e f i r s t peak o f S c c ( q ) . T h i s argument p r ed i c t s t h a t S c c ( 0 ) and R a n t i -c o r r e l a t e i n a a d d i t i o n t o t h e p r o p o r t i o n a l i t y R,o(ZA-2,) 2 . iVe t e s t i n f i g . 4 t h e s i m p l e a n s a t z R cxl/Scc(0) f o r t h e a n t i c o r r e l a t i o n a 2 by p l o t t i n g R a g a i n s t ( Z A -Z B ) /Scc(0) . 2 CC T h i s s t r u c t u r a l e f f e c t may w e l l be enhanced by a c o n c o n i t a n t dynamic e f f e c t o c c u r r i n g e . g . v i a t h e de Gennes narrowing of S c c ( q r u ) ; s e e sol^ 80/. must a w a i t i t s c o r r o b o r a t i o n i n o t h e r a l l o ygroups a s w e l l a s i t s t h e o r e t i c a l formulat i o n . S e v e r a l e x t e n s i o n s o f f e r themselves f o r f u r t h e r s t u d y : t h e s e p l a n a t i o n of t h e enhancement o f RQ w i l l i n i t s e l f r e q u i r e a m i c r o s c o p i c model f o r t h e s p a t i a l a r r a n g ement of c h a r g e s a s w e l l a s f o r t h e i r dynamics, i n t h e l i q u i d phase of b e f o r e c o o r d i na t i n g a l l o y s (e.g . Is t h e r e e l e c t r o n t r a n sf e r ? ) . Perhaps more i m p o r t a n t , s t u d i e s of c o n c e n t r a t i o n f l u c t u a t i o n s w i l l become f e as i b l e i n c a s e s where s c a t t e r i n g of n e u t r o n s and f o r X-rays i s n o t s u i t e d ( e . g . 
